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ABsTRACT

- auantitative and quallitative studÍes rnrere carried
out on sulfited lysine-sugar and casein-sugar systems íncu-
bated at 55oc and pH 5.5 or 7,,6, Measu¡ements of trfree,r,

rcombinedtt and tf totaltt tOz were car¡ied out in addition to

absorbance at 4go mF to folLow the col,or intensity of the

solutions as the browning ¡eactíon pxogressed. Browriing was

obse¡ved concomitant with a farl ,of the t,freetr toz level
under acid conditions while unde¡ alkaline conditions b.¡own-

ing developed much earl-ier and díd not appear dependent upon

the level of ttfreet' 50, present. An attempt to isolate¿

inte¡mediates from suJ-fited tysine-glucose and lysine-sucrose
systems was also reported. Quantitative enzymic studies
employing trypsin were al-so conducted on casein and casein-
sugar systems at pH 7.6 incubated at gToC and sSoC, Statis-
tical- analysis of the individual slopes indicated significant
dec¡eases in the rate of hydrorysis fo¡ the casein-suear
systems when compared to the casein control system.
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I NTRODUCTI ON

Proteins provide a major part of manrs diet with
many of the traditiondl food sources afso being rich in
carbohydrates, In the course of processing or storage many

of these food products undergo chemical changes which in-
evitably have a deLeterious effect on their nutritive value.
Among the pri.ncipal reactions involved are protein-sugax
interactions, which form part of a group of ¡eactions
¡efe¡red to as nonenzymic bro,wning. .

The decrease in nutritive varue is related to
the availability of amino acids in the protein, particurarly
the essential- ones¿ The basíc amino acid, lysiner ãf, essen-

tial substance for man is rende¡ed unavailabre during the
course of p¡ocessing for many foods. Initial studies were

therefore carried out on the inhibition of ¡eactions invoJ_v-

ing .lysine using bisul-fite. Lysine-sugar suLfited systems

h¡ere investigated under acid and alkaline conditions in
order to observe the effects of the bisurfite inhibitor
under the different conditions of pH. The implÍcation of
lysine in casein-sugar interactions by many workers led to
similar inhibition studies on severar casein-sugql systems

under alkaline conditions.

In order to provide more effective control of these
reactions a deeper understanding of the mechanisms invorved
is mandatory. An attempt was made to isol_ate and identify
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some of the carbonyl íntermediates formed in the sulfited
lysine-sugar systems incubated at pH 7,6,

The Iosses in available lysine due to interaction
wÍth sugars h/ere related to a decrease in biological or

microbiological growth. This t^,as thought to be a coDSe-

quence of the inability of the amino acid ín the sugar

complex to be metabolically utilízed. A possible theory is
proposed concerning the unavailability of amino acids in
terms of the ineccessibility of the peptide bond. Since

the epsilon arnino group of lysine has been widely implicated

as ít Lies out of the main protein chain, possíb1e inter-
action with sugar might render the adjacent peptide bond

inaccessible for attachment by the enzyme trypsin. An ex-

periment ì¡ras designed to measure the effect of a series of
mono- and disaccharides on the hydrolysís of caseín by

trypsin, the resuJ-ts being compared to the carbohydrate-free

casein controls. These experiments were conducted at pH 7,6

and at two diffe¡ent temperatures 37oC and 5soC.



REVIELT OF LITERATURE

Nonenzvmic Brownino
:. ::

Browning phenomena are weLr recognized in food , ;;:::r'::r.-

systems. In addition to those invorving enzymes many are

of a purely chemical or nonenzymic nature. These nonenzymic 
;,,:;b¡owning reactio'ns occur during the processing and storage :..:.....

of foods and have proved to be extremely beneficiar in the 
..,,,,,.,

production of a whole varíety of food products E. g. coffee , 
. "'

bread, maple syrup, potato chips and roasted nuts. If.these
reactions are not carefurry controtrIed, however, undesirable
changes can occur incruding off-fl-avors and poor appearance 

'generally' aacornpa'nied by a dec¡ea,se in the nutritional
value of the food products concerned.

Three distinct nonenzymic browning reactions are

generaJ-ly recognized; of these the Mailrard reaction appears

to be the most widely occurring one. The reaction invol-ves ,',:,,,:,'.',',;.,'.

interaction between reducing sugars, aldehydes or ketones

with amino acids, peptides or proteins. At one time it hras "'
referred to as mel-anoidin browning untir stadtman (lgaa)
proposed the term ttMaiLrard reactiont in recognition of the 

,....:::..original investigations car¡ied out by Mail_rard (tglz). .

During the 4A years following Maillardrs
originar experiments extensive studies have been ca¡ried out
on nonenzymic browning reactions. Hodge (lgs¡) integrated
a1]theinformatíonreporteduptothattimeona11aspects



of nonenzymic browning which provided a usefur foundation
for further investigatíons. rn the nonenzymic browning
process reviewed by Hodge (lgsg) ami.no compounds, which may

be amino acids or proteins, and reducing sugars react to
form N-substituted glycosylamine which then undergoes the
Amadori rearrangement to form the deoxyaminoketose.

EvÍdence for the formation of. the r-atter compound !{as pre-
sented b¡r Brueggemann and E¡bersdobler (tgga) who ísolated
fructose-lysine as a major reaction product of lysine with
glucose in the heat' degradation of foods and feeds.

The reactions reading to the formatÍon of the final
products are still incompleteJ.y understood, although the
present state of knowledge is well documented in a number of
comprehensive reviews on the subject (Reynolds, 1963i 196s;
Hodge, 1967). The final products of this reaction, however,

are stiLl chemically unknown, but they are bel_ieved to con_

sist of high molecular weight polymers.

SeveraL studies have attempted to determine which
of the amino acids are more rapidly utirized in these reac-
tions" underwood at aI. (lgsg) showed that the basic amino
acíd J-ysine. appeared to produce the darkest colo¡ation when

heated in the presenee of sugars. The coro¡ was found to
cievelop with greater intensity as the solution h/as made more

alkaline. Spark (lgeg) forlowed the ¡ate of browning for a

series of glycine-sugar model systems reporting that the

\4.::,!:;:-t:.:::

4
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rate of ¡eaction varied with the different sugars used.
Hefurthe¡reportedtheorderofreactivitytobepentoses>

hexoses > reducing disaccharides > nonreducing disaccharides.
In the case of the nonreducing disaccharides breakdown to
reducing monosaccharides hras thought necessary before the
reaction couLd proceed.

The dereterious effects of heating o¡ autoclaving
on the nutritive value of proÈein in foods h/as fi¡st report_
ed by Morgan (tg¡t) and Later in studies by Greaves et al.
(tgga) and Block -et, -eL. (19¿6). This dec¡ease in nutritive
value hras soon correlated with protein damage caused as a

direct ¡esr¡1t of arnino acid dest¡uction or f¡om combination
of one or more amino acids in the protein with othe¡ compo-

nents of the food. rn the former case the high temperatures
necessary to destroy amino acids would probably onl¡r affect
the surface layers of the food resuJ-ting in relatively
insignificant losses (Bender, 1g66). The latter case, how-

ever, has been shown to produce much more significant rosses.
The importance of sugars in enhancing protein damage was

reported by' severar worke¡s over twenty years ago ( patton

.et a . , 1g4B; Mclnroy et al. , lglg). Such evidence sub-

sequently impJ-icated the Maillard reaction as a major cause,

since it involved interactions between amino acids and

sugars. The decrease in nutritive value associated with
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processed or stored products is rerated to the unavaiJ_abil_
ity of the amino acids, due to combination between the amino

acids and sugar through their o(-amino and carbonyJ- groups

respectively. The resulting linkage formed cannot be read-
íly broken down by dígestive enzyme action and resul_ts in
the amino acid being ¡ende¡ed unavaílable for metabolic
utilizatíon. To study the mechanism whereby amino acids
h,ere rende¡ed unavairabre in carbohyd¡ate foods Horn et al.
(tge a) prepared a meil-rionine-f¡uctose compJ-ex and more

recently a f¡uctose-glycine complex (Hagan .E-!. e.L. , 1g7O),

rn both cases these comprexes were assayed microbiological-ly
and biologically and were found to exhibit a ZO-3g'^ decrease
in their growth stimurating abirity with respect to the free
methionine and glycine as werl as rendering the respective
amino acids in the complex unavairabre, Later workers
showed that the products of fat oxidation can also provide
carbonyÌ compounds for simirar inte¡actions (Lea, 195g;
Ellis , 1g5g). If the protein is alrowed to undergo acid
hydrol¡rsis as is norrnally required prior to amino acid
analysis, this J-inkage can be broken thus givíng misleading
results from the chemícal analysis. consequently biological
methods appear to be the only reriable method for determin-
ing the availabirity of amino acícls at the present time.

Particul-ar attention has been directed to lysine,

6
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since it appears to be the most heat-r.abire of the
amino acids and provides a usefur index to determine the
extent of protein damage for many protein foods (Eskin and
Shenai , 1970). The ross of nutritive value for many foods
has been correrated with a change in lysine availabirity.
The reaction between the lysine residues in the protein
chain appears to involve the € -amino groups since the
-amino g¡oups are thought to be chemicarry bound in the

peptide bonds, The effect of reducing sugars on rysÍne
availability h,as cJ.earJ_y demonstrated by Halevy and

Guggenheim (1953 ) in studies on wheat gJ.uten. lvhen heated
alone the gruten hras undamaged with a biologicar value of
55, but in the presenee of grucose the varue ferr to 18.
l¡/hen lysine r,ì,as added to the undamaged gruten-gr-ucose
heated system the biorogical value rose to 63 thus suo-
gestíng that rysine was the main amino acid affected .

Studies on míIk proteín have also implícated
substantial- losses in J-ysine as a result of interaction
with sugaxs (Henry et al., 194g¡ Mauron and Mottu, lgSB).
The browníng of mir-k has been associated with rosses in
lysine, and v'ras observed for many yeaxs as a feature of .

milk deterioratíon brought about by a Mair-1ard type
of ieactian i¡voJ-ving r-actose and the mir.k protein casein
(courter-c!.al-.,19s1 i patton, 1gss), The -arnino
group of lysine, which represents approximately gÚl"
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of the total free amino groups of casein ì¡ras shown to be

the main factor in the decrease of the biorogicar valu: of
casein in dry milk (Henry et al., 1g4B; Lea and Hannan,

1950). In more ¡ecent studies by Rao et al, (lgse) on the
effects of different heat t¡eatments on buffalo casein and

glucose mixtures they xeported a depression in the growth of
rats. This depression in growth was attributed to a major
loss of rysine accompanied by smalLer losses of methionine
and cysteine. Recent studies carried out by Brueggemann and

Erbersdoble¡ (lgea) reported a 50% loss of rysine when

casein mixtures rr,rere dried with 20% glucose at 100-1osoE

accompanied by a reduction in the apparent digest.ibirity of
the protein.

Recent interest in oil seed meals as a potential
food source have also been concerned with these reactions
since they are generally heated prior to their ut¿r¿zation
in o¡der to eliminate any toxic factors present. stevens

and McGinnis (lgal) in studies on soybean oil mear implica-
ted a ross in lysine availability as a result of the exten-
síve heating carried out. Later work by Hsu -q:[ -êÅ. (lgaa)
reported a decrease in the nutritive value of soybean

protein autoclaved in the presence of grucose when fed to
chicks. Furthe¡ work on soybean protein by Evans et al_,

(tgsl) in the presence of sucrose also indicated substantial
losses in lysine. Der cueto .e3. e.1.. (tgeo) ca¡ried out
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investigatíons on chick pear a starchy seed rich in lysine,
and reported substantial losses of lysine when autocr_aved
attributing this effect to interaction with sugars.

rn addition to studies involving proteins and
reducing sugars in which rysíne-sugar interactions have
been implicated, other investigations have reported rysine
ínte¡action wíth nonreducing sugars. Martinez g! .d.. (1961,)

reported a ¡eduction in rysine availability in glandress
cottonseed meal-s and att¡ibuted this to the interaction of
the epsilon amino groups of lysine with raffinose, a ñoñ-
reducing trisaccha¡icre normally present. Further experi-
ments by Er-Nockrashy and Frampton (lgel) on a number of
modeL systems including rysine-sucros' 1ed to a report that
the epsilon amino group of lysine interacted wíth the 1 z Z
glycosidíc bond of the nonreducing disaccharide, sucrose,
under the mitd conditions in which they were working. They
referred to this mechanism as f'aminolysis,r, and suggested
that lysine may accererate the breakdown of the reducing
disaccha¡ide to its reducing monosacc¡,."¿a, constituents by
this process.

A great deal of research has been ca¡ried out tcr

find suitable methods fo¡ controrring nonenzymic browning.
One of the more successfur methods invorves the use of
sulfites. Eisurfite was found to inte¡act with the reducing

, .:-.::._. .,-,.,.1:
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group of sugars theoretically preventíng Ínte¡action with
amino acidsr Êts shown in the foJ.Iowing equatíon3

+ NaHSOa _:-à

Pill-Soon Song and Chichester (1967), in their
studies on sulfited model systems containing D-glucose-
g}¡tcine, refuted the formation of sugar sulfates, and sug-

gested the inhibition step occur¡ed much rater by a free
radical process. Mcl¡/eeny .c! .gJ. (1g69) , however, disagreed

with these findings which reporte,d that 64-77f" of the

original bisurfi.te was stirl present at the end of the

inhibition period. ïhey investigated the sugar-bisul-fite
comprex and reported that it tended to undergo hydrolysis
during chromatographic anarysis. since the earry experi-
mentsofPi11-5oon5ongandChichester(lgel)invo1ved

electrophoretic and chromatographÍc techniques, the

high J-evel of original bisurfite reported probably resulted
from hydrol¡rsis of the bisuLf,ite comprex during the course

of the experiment. McVúeenV.q!. al. (lgSg) determined the
Itf¡eett (uncombined) 50, and t'totaJ-tt toz by titrametric analy-
sis fo¡ glycine-glucose sulfited s)'stems and demonst¡ated a

dramatic decrease in original bisuJ-fite et the terminatíon
of the inhibition period.

A further and somewhat simpler explanation of sulfite

cH0
I

(H!0H)n

cH20H

OH
I

H- C- 50, Na

(HC0H)n
I

cH20H
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inhibition was proposed by Burton et g.!. (r963). This
invorved inte¡actíon of the bisulfite with the olefinic
bond of 4g-unsatu¡ated carbonylic compounds to fo¡m stabler
products f¡om which the bisulfite could not be regenerated.
This reaction is probabry responsíble fo¡ the irreversible
¡emoval of measurable sulfite by the nonenzymic browning
system.
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EXPERIMENTAL

I ntroduction

Hany model systems have been studied containing

the amino acid grycine, even though lysine has been shown

to be the nutritionally limiting amino acid for many pxo-

teins. Studies h,ere therefore carried out on lysine model

systems with an attempt to identify some of the inte¡-
mediates formed. Further studies kúere afso ca¡ried out on

a number of casein-sugar systems, since ea¡lier work on

casein had implicated the epsilon amino group to be pri-
marily invorved in casein-sugar interactions. Enzymic

assays using trypsin h/ere conducted on casein-sugar systems

to observe any possible effects of these ¡eactions on the

accessibílity of the peptide bonds to proteolytic attack.

12



Exoe¡iment I

Studies on sul-fited lysine-sugar and casein-sugar

model systems.

Materials and Methnd

The first experiment h,as designed to investigate the

inhibition of nonenzymic browning in sulfited lysine-glucose

and lysine-sucrose model systems under acid (pH 5.5) and

alkaline (pH 7,6) conditions. A similar experiment was also.

cc¡nducted on casein-glucose, casein-l-actose and casein-

sucrose systems under alkaline (pH 7,6) condi.tions only.

The model systems were set up as in Table I and II.

addition of 1N hydrochloric acid or 1N sodium hydroxide.

Aliquots (6 ml) of each mixture b/ere placed in a series of

small víaIs which h,e¡e sealed and incubated in an oven at

5soE, Duplicate samples were removed at intervals of 1-3

days and examined for measurabl-e ttS0Zrt and rate of browning

using the foll-owing methods.:

1. rrFreett 502 (tfre uncombined"inorganic sulfite).
This was determined by titrametric analysis.

1.0 mI al-iquots of each system were pipetted

into a 250 ml conical fLask containing dis-
tilled water (50 mI), 5N suLfunc acid (Z mI)

and freshly prepared 11" starch sol-ution (t mÌ).

The solution was titrated against 1.0 x tO-2lV

13
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TABLE I
Sulfited lysine-sugar model. systems

Amino acid
( g. slt)

Sugar
( I .:B'M )

Sulfíte inhibito¡
( o. o'43M )

lysine

IysÍne
glucose

sucrose

sodium metabisul_fite

sodium metabisulfite
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TABLE II
Sulfited casein-sugar model systems

ProteÍn
u%)

Sugar
( o. ss¡¡ )

Sulfite Ínhibitor
(o.o43M)

case].n

casel.n

casein

glucose

lactose

sucrose

sodium metabísuLfite

sodium metabisulfite
sodium rnatabisulfite
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2,

iodine solutíon until a blue end point hras

observed. The volume of iitrant hras conve.r_

ted to mg of SOZ since 1 mI 1.0 x tO-2w

iodine = 0.32 mg UOr. (McWes¡, -E! .al. , 1969),
ItCombinedtt 502 (¡eve¡sibly bound organic sul_
fur). This was determined by taking the
soJution previously titrated, adding 1N sodium
hydroxide (¿O mI) and allowÍng to stand for 10

minutes. The I'combinedn to, is rer.eased during
this period and then acidified with 5N surfu¡ic
acid (1S ml) and titrated with 1.0 x 10-2tV

iodine solution. ïhe final tit¡ant volume uvas

converted to mg 50, as previously described,
rrTotaltt UOZ r¡/as determined by taking the sum

of the ttf reett and ttcombinedr' tOZ previousl y

determi n ed,

Rate of browning hras measured by the increase
ín absorbance at 4gg mfr using the unicam sp 60u

spectrophotometer against a distirled water
blank or freshly p.repa¡ed: case:i.n/casein sugar
solutions. This permitted comparison between the
present work and that of McVr/eeny et al. (1969),

3.

4.

Resq.r.'t t s an(L D._1 s c,J..js såcÆ

The results from studies on the
sugar and casein-sugar systems are shown

sulfited lysine-
in Figures 1 to
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tespectively.

In Figure 1 for the sulfíted lysine-glucose system at
pH 5.5 the development of browning did not occur untiL the
nfreett toz level had armost disappeared. The l_eveL of 'free,,
50, at the end of the inhibition period corresponded to
approximatery Sy'" of that reported inítiarry after incubation
for an hour. The ¡erative amounts. of 'free' and rcombined,t

toz appeared to change appreciably, in a manner simirar to
that reported by McWeeny et al. (lgeg) working with sulfited
grycine-grucose systems under simirar conditions. Mchleeny

g! eJ. (lgeg) rel-ated these changes to the equilibrium
between the Èisulfite and glucose:

17

+ glucosB --s glucose hydroxy_sulfonate
( combÍned )

During the course of the incubation studies some of the
bisuJ-fite h,as thought to be irreversibly bound by compounds
formed in reaction while other compounds b/ere thought to
be responsibr-e for combining reversibly with bisurfite. This
resulted in a larger propo¡tion of the total measurabLe bi-
sul-fite being in the rtcombined fo¡m' wfiich was arso observed
in the present studies. Burton et .4.. ( 1 963 ) suggested that
the bisurfite arso :i-eacted with the orefinic bond of o{p
unsaturated carbonyiic compounds forming stable sur-fonated
products from which bisulfite could not be regenerated .nd'
may be the factor responsible for the Loss in ,,total,, ,0,

bí sulfit e

( free )



Figure 1.

col-or production and l-oss of measurabl-e so, fron sulfited
lysine-glucose system íncubated at pH 5.5 and 55oC.

o ttToËalttso,

Â t'Combíned" to,
c llrrge!! !03

^ Absorbance at 49Om¡
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Figure 2.

color production and loss of neasurable so, frou sulfited
lysÍne-glucose systeu íncubated at pH 7.6 and 55oC.

o t'Tota1" so,

a "Combínedt' to,

o ttFreett So,

^ Absorbance at 490n¡r
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during the course of the reaction.
In the present studies the inhibítion period

appeared to terminate after 24 days whích is considerably
sho¡ter than the 41 days McWss¡y et .e¿. (lgeg) reported for
their sulfited glycine-grucose system in spite of the higher
bisuJ-fite level used in the present experiments, The com-

paratively shorter inhibition period may probably be related
to the amino acid rysine used in these experiments. A

number of studies have shown that lysine browns far more

rapidly than glycine in the presence of the same sugars
(Lento et aL. , 1958; Underwood e-b .d.. , 19Sg) ,

In Figure 2 the effect of bisurfite on the rysine-
glucose system is shown to be somewhat different. During
the course of the incubation period the ,combinedrr s0,
¡emained at a constant low lever under the aLkaline con-
ditions. t¡/hile the Level of ,freett s0, appeared to decrease

¿

rapídly coneomitant with a rapid rise in the browning level.
The formation of rtcombinedr' to, is not favored under these
arkalíne conditions since 1N sodium hydroxide is used to
break down the complexr so that the loss in measurabre uo,
rnust be due to ÍrreversibÌe combination with some of the
inte¡mediates formed during the nonenzymic brownÍng process.

The pnogress cf the surfited rysine-sucrose system

at pH 5.5 is illust¡ated in Figure 3, At the beginning of
the incubation period alI the Itmeasurablerf S0- appea¡ed to

':-.-.rt.::i
Ì::t;ti:1.-i':,: l:"



Fígure 3

col-or productíon and loss of measurable so, from suLfited
lysine-sucrose systea íncubated at pH 5.5 and 55oC.

o ttTotal" so,

a "Combined" tO,

c ttFreett so,

a Absorbance ar 490m¡r
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Figure 4.

color produetÍon and l-oss of measurable so, fron sulfited
lysine-sucrose system incubaËed at pH 7.6 and 55oC.

o "Total" So,

^' "Combined" to,

o ttFreett so,

a Absorbance at 490rn¡.r
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be in the ftfreett form which is probably due to the sucrose
moLecure being unable to interact with the bisulfite at
this stage. During the course of the incubation period,
however, bieakdown to reducing monosaccharides probabry
occurred as h,as detected by positive Fehlings test. This
h/as accompanied by an inc¡ease in the rrcombinedrr s0" which
reached a maximum after s00 hours, corresponding ,ot3 s% af
the originar rf totartf measurabJ-e toz, The development of
browning appeared after zs days at a very much faste¡ rate
than that reported for the sur.fited ]ysine-glucose system.
This effect could be due to the rapid utilization of f¡uc_
tose released during the course of the reaction, The

cor¡esponding effect under alkaline conditíons is illustra-
ted in Figure 4. lr/hile the incubation period was investi-
gated over a zoa hour period, since the browning reaction
hras extremely rapid, ít nevertheless íllustrates a sio-
nificant difference in effect of bisurfite. The lever of
ttcombinedtt 5oz appears negrÍgible as Ín the ease of sulfited
rysine-Erucose under al-kaline conditions while the ,,free,,

5OZ level- feIJ- a¡ound 20% during the 7 day incubation
period. The development of browning was not quite as

dramatic atthough color deveroprnent appeared afte¡ 1zo
hours. Ti'le slow rate of browning $ras probabÌy determir¡eri
by the rate of hydroJ.ysís of the sucrose morecure to produce
reducíng compounds. These brere then responsíble for

23



Figure 5

color productÍon and loss of measurabl-e so, from sul-fited
easeÍn-glucose system íncubated at pH 7.6 and 55oC.

o "Total" so
2

Â "CombÍned" so,

o ttFreett So^
z

^ Absorbance at 490mu
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Figure 6

Col-or productíon au.d loss of measurable SO, from sulfited
casein-l-actose system incubated at pH 7.6 and 55oC.

o "ToËa1" So^
¿

a "Combined" to,

o "Freett SO2

a Absorbance at 490m¡r
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Figure 7

Color production and loss of measurabl-e SO, from sulfited
sasein-sucrose system incubated aÈ pH 7.6 and 55oC.

o "Total" so
¿̂

Â t'Combined" 
SO,

2

o ttFreett So
¿̂

a Absorbance at 490rn¡r
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interacting with lysine resulting ín the formation of the
various intermediate carbonylic compounds which combined

irreversibry with bisulfite as indícated by a decrease ín
the ttf¡eett t0,

The changes in measurabre toz in surfited casein-
sugar systems are shown in Figure S, 6 end 7. Vr/hile the
systems are somewhat more compJ-ex as the protein casein is
involved, the graphs nevertheress appear to have some

simir.arities with those observed for sulfited lysine-grucose
and lysine-sucrose systems at pH 7.6, In all cases the
level of ttcombinedtt to, remains at a constant r_ow varue
although there appears to be a slíght inc¡ease for casein-
l-actose and casei'n-grucose systems, however these stir_r
appear insignifi-cant when compared to the rrtotalr measurabl_e

50^. The trfreett 50- appears to decrease rapidry for the¿ Z seu¿sõùE

surfited casein-grucose and casein-]actose systems but
decreased only aol" ín the surfited casein-sucrose system.
The deveropment of browning appeared after a considerabre
decrease in the ttfreett to, revers for casein-grucose and
casein-Lactose in contrast to casein-sucxose where browning
sta¡ts to develop even though 50% of the rrtotal,r measurable
50, hras stiJ.l present in the ,tfree,, form.
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Experiment I I

Identification and isoration of the inte¡mediate
carbonyl compounds formed during the browning of sulfited
Iysine-glucose and J.ysine-suerose systems at pH 7,6 and

55oc .

Samples from the sulfited lysine-glucose and rysine-
sucrose soLutions hrexe removed after incubating for 1 , 24,
12o and 1 68 hours and their absorption spectra obse¡ved ovel
the wavelength range zz0-350 mp characte¡istic for carbonyl
intermediates, A 40 ml ariquot of each system was extracted
by the folÌowing procedure in an attempt to cha¡acterize the
inte¡mediates formed,

Sulfited lysine-sugat system

chloroform ext¡action

Chloroform
ext¡act

Aqueous solution

syru

removal- of water

p

EthanoL
extract

lrlater
extract
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The 2r4-Dinitrophenylhydrazone derivatives.were

prepared by reacting the carbonyl csmpounds hrith 2r4-

dinitrophenylhydrazine at room temperature for 2 hou¡s.

(Shriner -g!. -d., , 1967).

The carbonyl intermediates for each fraction brere

precipitated as 2,4-DNPH, collected by filtration and washed

with water. Recrystallization was carried out using hot

ethanol and water, The purified 2,4-Df{PH (g tç ) derivatives

were dissolved in chloroform (3 mI) and an aliquot spotted

on l¡/hatman No. 1 chromatographic paper. The paper was

dipped in a mixture of N,N-dimethylformamide and ethyJ- ether

(t :1 ratío) and dried in air to provide the stationary

phase and then developed with cyclohexane by the descending

method of, paper chromatography. Thç chromatograms were

removed after seve¡al hours and dried in air. Further

analysis v,Ías carried out using thin layer chromatography.

The thin layer plates were coated wíth Silica GeI G and

developed with benzene-ethyJ. acetate (19 z 1 v/v).

Results and Discussion

A rapíd increase in absorption h,as observed for the

sulfited lysine-gLucose over 220-350 m¡.r region exhibiting

number of rather broad peaks. In the case of the suLfited

lysine-sucrose system, hov'rever, a b¡oad peak at 300-350 m¡

h,as found to increase.as i1l-ustrated ín Figure B, exhibiting

a maximum at 310-314 mF.



Ffgure I

Absorbance spectra for sul-fÍted lysine-sucrose system incubated
at pH 7.6 and 55oC.

I. After t hour Íncubation.

II. After 24 hours incubation.

III. After L20 hours incubati.on.
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Figure 9

Absorbance spectra for 2'4-DNPH derivatíves isolated by paper

chromatography.

I. Reference 214-DNPH fufural derivatj.ve.

II. Isolated 2r4-DIüPII carbonyl derivatives.
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The 2r4-dinitrophenylhydrazones u,ere prepared from
the extracts isorated and the spots observed by their
orange;yerlow color. The migration of the spots on the
paper chromatogram hrere measured relatíve to the Rf of
methyJ- ethyl ketone whÍch u/as expressed as 1,00 (RprErc).

The results are tabulated ín TabJ-e III.
The indivídual spots from thin layer chromatograpl-ric

analysís of the zr4-DNPH derivatives h/ere recorded as Rf

val.ues as indicated in Table IV.

Two spots rÁrere ¡ecorded for most extracts arthough
the sl-ower running spot was not as welr defined. In the
lysine-glucose extracts two spots were obse¡ved in the
chloroform extract when separated by paper chromatography,
whiLe only a síngre spot was observed when examined by thin
layer chromatography, the reverse being true for the corrBS-
ponding ethanoJ- extract

The individuar spots recorded by paper chromatog-
raphy were cut out and eluted índividuarry with spectro-
sopicalJ-y pure methanol. The ultravioret and visible
absorption spectra of the eruted zr4-DNpH spots were deter_
mined, Al-1 the derivatives showed a major absorption peak.
at 364-366 mu and a smalr-e¡ and broader peak at 4zt-43o ffiu,

åndicating the frsr.-ir-,arsir.res þJere prcbabJ-yr VEry similar as

illustrated in Figure g. Further inveétigations are stirl
required, however, to identify these derivatives more

completely.

32
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TABLE I I I
R,,gX valries for 2,4-DNPH de¡ivatives

SuIfíted
system

a

extract extract ext¡act

ÌysÍne-glucose 0.82
I .00 1 .O2

lysine-sucrose 0. B0

o.94
0.80 unresolved
0.93

Reference compound: fu¡fural_ 0.18
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TABLE IV

Rf values for 2, 4- DNPH derivatÍves

Sulfited
system Aqu eou s

ext¡act
Chlorofo¡m

extract
Ethanol
extract

Iysine-91u cos e

o.12
0.07
o.12

J.y.si ne-sucrose 0.08
9.12

0.08
0.1 3

unresolved

Reference compounds: methylethyl
fu rfu ral

ketone O,12
o. 04
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The enzymic hydrorysis of casein and casein-suear
systems using trypsin.

A study of the rates of proteolytic hydrolysis of
caseí.n and a se¡ies of casein-sugar systems incubated at 37o
and 55oC was ca¡ried out using trypsin.

A stock casein solution (rfi h/as prepared by dis-
solving (t g) caseín in 100 ml phosphate buffer. (0.1M;
pH 7,6). The moder systems set up for enzymic assay with
trypsin are shown in Tab1e V and VI.

A series of dupricate sorutions for each system
(6 mr) were seared in small vials and incubated in an oven
at 37oc and 5soc respectively. Merthiotate was added to
those sampÌes incubated at 370c to prevent microbíal growth,
The procedures followed included:

1. Enzyme assays using trypsin carried out
according to the method described by Rick
'(,ts6s).

2, A curve indicating the ::elatíonship between

enzyme concentration and reaction velocity
for the hydrolysis of casein by trypsin ì¡ras

prepared as f ol-lows:

Trypsin (tO mg) was dissolved in 0.001N

35



TABLE V

CaseÍn-monosaccharide systems

36

Protein
(t%)

Sugar
(o. ssM)

casein

casein

casein

casein

glucose

fructose

galactose
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TABLE VI

Caseín-disaccharide systems

Protein
(t%)

Sugar
(0.35M)

casein

easeJ-n

caseín

lactose

SUCTOSE

37
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3.

hydrochlo¡ic acid (HCl) and diluted to 100
ml with phosphate buffe¡ (0.1M, pH 7.6). ïhe
incubation míxture consisted of trypsin (l ml)
(0.5 49.5 ¡.rg) and casein (t ml). After
alÌowing the mixture to incubate at 37oC fo¡
t hour, 3.0 mI of 5% t¡ichloroacetic acid h/as

added and the soLution míxed thoroughly. The

mixture uras permitted to stand at room temper-
ature fo¡ 30 minutes and the precipitated pro-
tein removed by centrífugation at 3.000 g for
20 minutes at room temperature. The fiLtrate
containing the products of hydrolysis was

determined by measuring theí¡ absorbance at
28O mp.

Rate studies on the hydrolysis of casein and
casein-sugar systems using trypsin were
carried out on the folLowing incubation mix_
tures:

Enzyme (4.0 ml)

Casein system (4.O ml)

1.0 ml aliquots hrere removed at 0, 30,
60, 7O, 80 and gO minutes, the reaction h/as

terrninaLed by the aciciition of 5% tr¿crrroroacetic
acid (3.0 ml). For each set of duplícates the
change in absorbance at ZgO mp hras dete¡míned



' '.'.1_

as described earlier. The brank hras taken as

the incubation mixture at zero time. The slope
of the graph for the casein contror and casein
mixtures hrete compared statistically by the
ethod of analysis involving linear regression

discussed in the results.

Results and Discussinn

The curve indicating the rer.ationship between the
enzyme concentration and ¡eaction velocity for the hydroly_
sis of casein by trypsin is irtustrated in Figure 10. The

enzyme eoncentration used in subsequent assays hras 12,5

Pg/nl-.

The hydrorysis curves for the casein and casein-
sug:s¡ systems hrere prepared as irlustrated for casein-glucose
incubated at 5soC (Fig. 11). Increase in absorbance was

pJ-otted against tÍme in minutes for arr systems. Trypsin
assays h,ere car¡ied out on atJ_ the systems and the,slopes of
the graphs compared statisticaJ_Iy as follows !

Y = a+bx

hlhe¡e x = square root of time
,,,:,,, 

e Àuv9 ut L¿tttg

y = opticaJ. density

= the 3, intercept
b = a measu¡e of the slope of the l-ine.

39

The absorbance bras found to be a rinea¡ function of



Figure 10

The relationship between enzyme concentration and reaction velocitv for
the hydrolysis of casein by trypsin.
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Fígure lL

Hydrolysis of casein and casein-grucose systems íncubated at 55oc
by trypsin.

A. InítÍally
B. After 4 days Íncubatíon.

trCasein contfol systems.

ICasein-gl_ucose systems
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the square root of time, The regressíon líne between

absorbance and square ¡oot of time was estimated by the
method of linear regression. Two sropes hrere obtained from
the two regression lines and calculated for the cont¡o1
casein and casein-sugar systems. Studentrs t values were

determined using the method of Steel and Torrie (lgeü to
ascertaín whether or not these val-ues could be considered
estímates of a common sIope.

used.

A 5% probability level hras

+ b, -b

since Xl

'r 'P \ Ttlt ?rìl 'l

=Xt

t=

Where:

b, b¿ry
J-

b.=
Þ>=

studentrs t test
the slopes of casein control l-ine

the slope of casein-sugar systems
line

^¿5" = variation about regression
I

h,-2 lh¿-2

The dífference between the slopes obtained from the

hydrotysis of casein and casein-sugar systems at initial (0)

time and after several days at 37oC and SSoC incubation h,as

determined. The data vlfas processed by a computer programme

- [ (zx, t,5f,/z'i ] ] *{I y,ï -[( zx,r,i)7>xi)
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given in the Appendix ( I ). The results obtained f¡om
statistical anaÌysis are tabulated in Table VII and VIII.

::..: '.-:

Significant decrease in the ¡ates of hydrorysís hrere
observed for the majority of the casein_sugar systems
studied with the exception of the caseÍn-sucrose system
incubated at 370c. This could possibly be re.rated to the 

,

¡ate of b¡eakdown of the sucrose morecure since at the 
:

' -a: 
i,hígher temperature (ssoc) a significant change was observed :

in the later incubation period.

'ne 
explanation fo¡ the decrease in the rate of

proteorysis observed might be rerated to the activity of
trypsin. The enz¡rme is highry specific for peptide bonds
involving the carboxyl group of rysine or argininer so that
there is arways the possibirity that interaction of the
sugars with one or other of these two amino acids in the
proteÍn chain may render the adjoining peptide bond ress 

,¡,;:,1accessible to proteorytic attack, Interaction of the side
'',chain of arginine has been posturated in seve¡ar_ ¡eviews

but that invorving the epsilon amino group of rysine has
been confirmed in a number of investigations incruding that
by Ùr/aterworth (1964). The binding of lysine in the protein .,
chain is known to invorve interaction between the epsilon
eminc grûup projecting from the protein chain with reducing
compounds such as carbohydrates, fn the absence of carbo-
hydrates proteins heated to high temperatures have arso been



System

TABLE VII

casein-monosaccharide systems (stattsticar Analyses)

casei n; glucose
(37"8)

casein;gl-ucose
(55"8)

casein;glucose
( 55"C )

(doubLe enzyme)

casei n;fructose
( ¡7"c )

casein-fructose
(55"C)

cas ei n;galactos e
( 37"C )

casei n;galactose
( 55"C )

Time
( incubation )

ínitial
6 days
1 4 days

initial
4 days

initíaI
5 days

initial
3 days
6 days

initial
I day
2 days

Ínitial
6 days
1? days

Ínitial
1 day
2 days

b.
I

( slope of caseÍn
control )

0.0319t)
0.03596
0.041 B5

0. 0 3406
o.o3766

0.03708
0.04002

0.03370
o,g322B
0.03605

0.03452
o,a3217
0.03452

0.03370
0..03190
o.o3452

0.03370
0.03778
0. 03605

b^
¿

( stope of caseín-
sugar )

t0.0ZS = 2,447

0.031 B2
o.o2739
0.02700

0.03630
o,o2g12

0.03751
0.02859

0.03594
o,o2g?g
o.o2g4B

0,03025
0.02901
o,a2236

0.03584
0.03047
o.a2659

0.03584
0.03u93
o.02775

N. 5.
N. 5.

7.54645

N. 5.
6.94791

N, 5.
5.O2197

N. 5.
N.5.

3.47728

N. 5.
N. 5.

3,2?8Ag

N.5r
N,5.

3.79103

N. S.
3.12093
4,4?333

to.oos = 3,7D7 N.5. not sÍgnificant

Þ
À

t:
li
¡l



System

TAELE VI I I
casein-disaecha¡ide systems ( statistÍcel Anelyses )

casein-.Iactose
/ -=Cl nìTJf LI

casein-lactose
( ssoc )

cas ei n;su cros e
/ a-un \tJf vl

cas ei n-sucro se
(55t]C)

Time
( incubation )

i niti aI
1 0 days
20 days

initial
3 days
1 3 days

initial
6 days
12 days

initial
4 days
1 0 days

b.
I

l¡( slope of casein
control )

t0.025 = 2.447

o,o42go
0.04002
0. 04058

0.031 90
0.03725
0.03478

0.03364
0.03362
0.04208

0.03863
0,03837
0,04147

b
¿̂

( slope of casein-
su gar )

0.u4155
0.03650
0.0284 3

o.a3287
0.03408
0.01 931

0.03395
0.0331 3
0,03548

0.03766
0.03478
a,02647

t0.005 = 3.7O7

T

.:..... :::i

N. 5.
2.55891
6.o6841

N. 5.
N, 5,

8.62055

N.5.
N.5.
N. S.

N. 5.
N. 5.

12,64974

N.5. not signíficant

À(¡



assocíated hrith a decrease in lysine availabílíty,
Bjarnason and Earpenter (tgZO) in studies on heat damage in
protein postulated that the loss in availabre rysíne hras

the result.of interaction between the epsilon amino group of
lysine and the amide group of asparagine or gJ-utamíne.

Recent work by Finot et ar. (tgeg) on the acid
hydrolysis of heated miLk led to the identification of a neh,

lysine de¡ivative. Thís hras identified as a new basíc
amino acid referred to as furosine and consisted of €-N-
(Z-FuroyJ-methyl)-L-rysine. The de¡ivative is presumabry

derÍved f¡om a reaction invoJ-ving lysíne and sugars and is
the first exampÌe of a stabLe complsa fo¡med. previous

studies conce¡ned with a dec¡ease in avaiLable rysine had

indicated the lysine b/as released when the system was acid-
'ífied prior to amino acid analysis. The important factor
to be considered, however, is whether such a, complex might
affect the accessibirity of the peptide bond. b/hile the
pxesent studies indicate significant dec¡eases in the
ability of trypsin to hydroryze the casein systems, the
importance of lysíne-sugar interactíon:s cannot be overlooked,
An amino acid analysis of the protein showed a ¡elativeÌy
high content of arginine and lysine. The possibility of
intermediates pr'rir:ced during ihe nenenzSrmic brcwning
process having an inhibitory effect on trypsin must aLso be

considered. Further investigations on rysine availabíJ-ity

46
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of these systems in addition to studies on peptide-sugar

systems are required to clarify the situation rnore fully,
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GENERAL DTsCUssION

The results reported for Experiment I showed a

distinct difference ín the effect of the bisulfite inhíbitor
under acid and alkaline conditions. Thís investigation
extended the earlíer work with glycine reported by Mcvüeeny

et .aL. (1969), by studying lysine-sucrose and rysine-grucose
sulfited systems in addition to several- sulfited casein-sugar

systems, The importance of sul-fites as chemical- preserva-

tives for a large number of food products is well established
although the precise mechanism of inhibition is still
incompretely understood. These studies h,ere designed to
determine the mechanism of sulfite inhibition in the hope of
improving the efficiency of nonenzymic control in food

products, An interesting feature of these studies hras the

dramatic decrease in trfreett to, unde¡ aJ-kaline condÍtions,
which coul-d not be accounted for by a corresponding rise in
the ttcombinedtt 50, 1evel. The Ioss in ftfree,, S0, could only¿ -- z
be accounted for by the possible irreversibre combination

with carbonylic intermediates at the highex pH which appeared

to have a negligibJ-e effect on the inhibition of the browníng

process' Eonsequently there may be several cl-asses of
carbonyl intermediates, not all of which effect the rate of
the browning process as suggested ín earl-ier studies by

Burton -et. e-L. (,1963) .

rn Experiment II an attempt to isolate and identify
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some of the carbonyr intermediates from the sulfíted rysine-
sugar systems incubated at pH 7.6 bras discussed. While the
results hrere not concl-usive the products obtained appeared

to be common for both the lysine-sucrose aBd J-¡lsine-gl-ucose

systems .

The results from Experiment rIr appeared to indicate
an Ínhibitory effect on the activity of trypsin fo¡ the
casein systems incubated with carbohydrates, which was not
obse¡ved with the casein controLs incubated under similar
conditions of tempeiature and pH. This courd be interpreted
as support fo¡ the proposed ,theory that íf the epsilon amino

gxoup of lysine combined wit.h the reducing sugar an adverse

stereochemically effect might be produced limiting the
accessibility of the adjoining peptide bond to trypsin
attack. kr/hile this may be the case, the possibility of
othe¡ factors sucl-r as intermediates formed during the
incubation period having an inhibítory effect on the enzyme

itself -'cannot be overlooked, ,The ímpli.cations of this in
foods eould be one of the important factors responsible for
the lowering of the nutritional value of the food products.

:i::t.::;.;:,:
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5UMMARY AND CONCLUSIONs

The results obtained from these investigations are

summarized as follows:

1 - The efficiency of bisurfite as an inhibito¡
of browning in the s¡rstems studied appeared

to depend on the pH. The more acid the

envÍronment the more effective was the

inhibition.

2. Isolation of some carbonyls were reported

although their exact chemícal nature h/as

not defined.

3. Significant decreases were reported in the

activity of trypsin in a number of casein

systems incubated with a series of carbo-

hydrates at 37oC and SsoC.

In o¡der to understand some of the'¡eaction mechan-

isms involved, further identification of the carbonyls
isolated in this study shourd be carried o,ut. The use of
gas chromatography to identify some of'the more vo.ratile
carbonyls wouid arso provide a useful method for futu¡e work.
In o¡der to substantiate the theory proposed to explain the

reduction of trypsin activity in casein-sugar systems,
comparison of these results with rysine availabiJ-ity meas-

urements wourd be desirable. Further enzyme studies on

50
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peptide-sugar systems couLd also provide useful information
in future studies.
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APPENDIX I
lhe following program conputes Ëhe regression coefficíent b,

Studentrs t and variat,ion about regressior, ":. lr,ro sets of calculations
are performed trith Y and Yl respectívely "" Irr. dependent variables and

X the independent variable. Y or Yl corresponds Ëo optical densíty and

x the square root of time in the experiment. The program represenÈs b

by B or Bl dependíng whether Y or yl ís the dependent variable, t by T
t

and s- by SPSQR. Five pairs of values, x and Y or x and yl, are.usedp
in each seË of calculaËions.

DTMENSTON X(5),Y(5),Yl(5)
DATA X/5 . 49,7 .75,8.37,9.94,9. 49 /
SIßD(=O.0

SXX=O.0

XX=O.0

DO 18 I=1,5
S[DD(=SIßD( + X(I)
XX=XX+X(I) *X(I)

18 CONTINUE

BARX=SUÌ"O(/S.0

DO 31 J=1,5

31 s)o(=sxx + (X(J)-BARX) * (X(J)-BARX)

c

28 READ(5,23) Y,Yl
c

rF (Y(1) .EQ. 0.0) co ro 98

23 FORMAT(1084.2)

YX=O.0

YIX=û.0

SYY=O.0

SUlff 1=0 .0

SY IY 1=0 .0

SXYIB=0. 0
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SUMY=0.0

SXYB=O.0

!üRrrE(6,34) Y,Y1

DO 10 I=1,5

SIIIfY=SUMY + Y(I) 
.

SUMYI=SUMYI + Y1(I)
YX=YX + (X(I)*Y(I))
YIX=YlX + (x(I) *Y1(I) )

sYY=SYY + Y(r)**2
SYIYl=SYlY1 + Y1(I) **2

10 CONTINUE

BARY=SIIMY/5.0

BARYl=Slßfl L/5.0
DO 30 I=1,5
sxYlB=sxylB + (x(r)-BARX) * (y1(r)-BARYl)

sxyB=sxyB + (x(r)_BARX) * (y(r)_BARy)

30 CONTINUE

B=S)ryB/S)ü

BI=SXY 18/SXX

spsQR= ( (syy-yx**z/xx) + (sylyl-y1x**2/xx) ) / ø.0

1= (B-B 1) /sQnr (spsQn*2. 0/XX)

I^IRITE (6, 33) BARY,BARY I, B, Bl, SPSQR, T

34 FORMAT(///ßX,10F8.2)

33 FORMAT(r r,20X,6F15.5)

coro 28

98 CALL EXIT

END


